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Diamonds
Diamonds

Diamonds
wiw speciatj ham: or kink wihti;

CHYSTAUJ HAS NUVKIt 11BEN
IN TUB HlbTORY OK TUB

'illADE. T1I0SB

EXTRA WHITE AND

VERY BRILLIANT STONES

AHESOLI) I.OWEU THAN THE nKQULAK
riUCEH ON OKDINAUY COMMEltCIAL
HTONKH. CAM, AND LOOK THEM OVKlt.
THEY WII.Ij HUIIEIjY HUUI'IUBB TUB
HOST UXl'KilT.

E. SCHI PFF
317 Lackawanna Ave,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

GUARDS TO CITIZENSHIP.

Seliii) Itilll J.uwjcrs Aslitho Court to

Mnltc ltulcs lor Nnturnllntlon, So

ns to Dollar tho Undesirable Clnsi
of AlllMIM.
l'ottRVllle, July 13. The annual meet-

ing of the Schuylkill liar' association
ns held here yostetduy at the court

houho. weie unanimously
adopted n"klng tho couit- - to adopt cer-

tain niles relative to considering pe-

titions for nattirallzntlon. These pro-

vide that every applicant shall be
to state that he can read and

write and that he has read, and un-

derstands the constitution of the Unit-

ed States, and the constitution of Penn-
sylvania. No nubile officer of the
county, or candidate for office, oi mem-

ber of any campaign, or political com-

mittee, shall be accepted as a voucher
In any natutnllzation petition.

If It shall appear by record or oth-

erwise that within the period of five
years pucodlng the filing of the peti-

tion tho nppllcnnt has been engaged In

nny unlawful assembly, riot or af-

fray or other breach of the peace, or
that he has been convicted of any
criminal offense In this, or nny other
county, or has participated In any com-

bination or (onspiracy Intended to ob-

struct the due execution of the law,
or has attempted to unlawfully Inter-
fere with or control nny person In the
full --and fiee enjoyment of his lawful
lights, such conduct, notwithstanding
the oath of the applicant, shall be
deemed evidence that the petitioner
is not attached to the principles of the
constitution of the United States, and
Is not well disposed to the good order
and happiness of the community.

It was decided to hold the annual
outing this year at Reading, on Sep-

tember 1. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, George J. "Wadllnger, of Potts-vlll- o;

secretary, Charles E. Breckons,
St. Clair, and treasurer, A. W. Schalok,
Pottsvllle.

SECOND BIBLE CONFERENCE.

It Is Being Held This Week in
niooiusbiirg.

Eloomsburg, July 13. In accordance
with the Instructions of the state con-
vention held In Reading In February
last, tho executive committee of the
State Young Men's Christian associa-
tion has perfected all necessary ar-
rangements for the opening of the sec-

ond annual bible conference of Penn-
sylvania, East year the first bible
confeience, under the direction of Y.
M. C. A's of Pennsylvania, was held
at Shlkelllmy Heights, opposite Sun-bur- y.

No more delightful spot could any-
where be found for such meeting than
that nfforded in the buildings and
grounds of Hloomsburg state normal
school. The following well-know- n bible
teachers are definitely secured, and
some are already here: Rev. It. A.
Towey, superintendent Moody's Bible
Institute, Chicago; Dr. .1. "Wilbur Chap-
man, pabtor Bethany Presbyterian
chinch, Philadelphia; J. "W. Dean,
"Quaker Evangelist." Philadelphia;
James II. McConkey, Wrljrhtsville;
Rev. Chailes E. Hutlburt, superinten-
dent Pennsylvania Bible Institute.Philadelphia.

PUSHED OUT OF DEATH'S WAY.

Itcinuilaible Exonpo of Two Tots on
it Itnilrond Track.

Tamaqua, Pa., July 13. Two chll-dte- n.

aged 2 and 3 years, had a re-
markable escape from death while
playing on tho Central railroad at
Coaldale.

Tho engineer of the morning express
taw the tots, but too late to stop. Fire-
man Bryson :an along the footboard
of the engine, and, leaning forward,
pushed .them to a place of safety Just
ns tho express dashed by.

FELL FROM A TREE.

Mrs. I isli Drops Twenty-I'lv- o root
While Picking Cherries.

Stroudsburg, July 13. A fall of twen-ty-flv- o

feet from a cherry tree Is the
serious accident that happened Mrs.

One cent a word will
get you the very best of
household help if your
"Want" is placed in the
Tribune. For quick re-
turns, try one.,

Wall Paper 5c
15c iftt 8c
20c lOs

heXM

Zacharlaa Fish, of East Btroudsburjr.
Mrs. Pish went out to the Edward
Poole place to pick cherrlos. The wom-

an Is past mlddlo ae hut showed con-

siderable anility In. picking the fruit,
Bolng to the helRht of twenty-fiv- e feet
from the ground.

While stnndlnp on a limb of the tree
placlns the cherries in a can carried
for the purpose, the branch suddenly
snapped, caustntt the woman to shoot
straight down to the ground.

In falling sho turned sideways and
landed on her hip and back. The left
hip was badly hurt. Her back Is also
severely contused and owing to the
woman's n$e It Is feared that serious
results will be felt.

MISFORTUNES COME NOT SINOLY.

Thieves Slenl tJlOO from n Woman
Mho Wm Hailly Injured Sundny.
Plttston, July 13. During the absence

from home of Mrs. Felix Snockososkl,
who, with others, was Injured by the
falling tree on Everhart Island on Sun-
dny, her home In Duryea was entered
by thieves who stole J100 In cash.

The Injuries sustained by Mrs. Snock-
ososkl nre a compound fracture of the
leg below the knee and Injury to the
bnck. Her son's arm Is
broken In two places and thigh frac-
tured. They were removed to Plttston
hospital.

Mrs. Peter Kruplnskl suffered a frac-
ture of the Jaw. Her young son Is
probably fatally Injured. Four of his
ribs are broken, his shoulder bone frac-
tured In two plnces and he has a
slight scalp wound. An InCant child
of Mrs. Kruplnskl, that was asleep In
a baby carriage when the accident
happened, escaped unharmed, notwith-
standing the fact that the carriage
which the child occupied wns broken
Into kindling wood.

BOOM IN ANTHRACITE.

Strike of llltiiminous Minors Bone-l- it

r.nstorn Fields.
Pottsvllle. Pa., July 13. The coal

traffic via the Rending railway com-

ing from the upper anthracite region
and passing Pottsvllle down the main
line, wns the heaviest yesterday and
today for years.

Over forty full trains were dis-
patched In nddltlon to a number of
trains on sidings, while others were
sent to the storage yards. The bltum.
Inous coal strike has evidently bene-
fitted the anthracite trade.

AVOCA.

The Dnughters of St. George meets
In regular session this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Argus Howell and Mr.
and Mrs. "W. Harris will leave today
on a ten days' visit to Niagara Falls.

Mrs Jncob "Webster has returned af-
ter a. two weeks' sojourn at Lake
Carey.

Mrs. L. 13. O'Brien, Jr., and son, Vin-
cent, are visiting friends In Jersey City.

James Turner, of Cleveland, O., Is
visiting at the McCarthy residence, on
the "West Side.

James Merrick, of the "West Side,
Is spending a few days with his broth-
er. Charles, at Beaver Meadow.

Mrs. James Connolly and family are
visiting friends In town.

Mrs. George Selgler and Fannie
Solgler, of Scranton, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Landou spent
Sunday at Harvey's Lake,

Thomas Healy, of the "West Side,
has returned home after several
months' visit with friends In Alton,
HI.

Miss Edith Webster left yesterday to
spend a few weeks at Lake Carey.

Miss Julia Robinson Is visiting friends
In Carbondale.

Misses Carrie Rrysh and Kate Mel-l- ot

have returned to Georgetown, af-

ter a few days' visit with friends In
town.

"William Murdoch, one of the speed-
iest bicyclists In the county, has en-

tered the competition for prizes at the
Nantlcoke races, to be held on Sat-
urday, July 17.

Miss Cassle Moran left yesterday to
spend several months with friends In
Nevada. 111.

Farrell Nealls, of Butler City, Mont.,
Is the guest of his sister, Mrs. John
King.

Mrs. Mary Rooney and daughter,
Esther, nie visiting at the Webber res-
idence.

The Mooslo band rendered several
fine selections from the veranda of
'Squire Heap's residence last evening.

The Mooslc base ball club will pic-
nic nt Lackawanna park tomorrow af-
ternoon. A game of ball will bi played
between the Mlnooka's and the Tay-
lor Reds.

Thomas Mulr, of Mooslc, was thrown
from his wheel on Sunday evening and
suffered a dislocation of the shoulder
bone.

John McNamara, of Mt. Morris, N.
Y Is visiting friends in Mooslc.

Rev. J. Jones attended the quarterly
meeting of the Primitive Methodist
church at Nantlcoke on Monday.

Mrs. Preece, of Askam, spent Mon-
day nt the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. E. L..Van Hoesen.

Miss Rose Duffy has returned to her
home In Hazleton, after a few weeks'
visit with Miss Lydla Connor,

Branch 92, L. C. B. A., of Plttston,
was pleasantly entertained last eve-
ning by members of Branch 151, of
this place. An Interesting programme
n as rendered, after which refreshments
were served.

The returns of the special election,
held last Saturday, with regard to a
permanent polling Place In the East
district, Plttston township, were giv-
en and tho result was a tie. As the
last decision of June 8 placed It at the
house of P. J. Barrett, there It Is like-
ly to remain. The cause of the contest
was the removnl from Its former posl-t.o- n

In the school house, at Thomas
Barrett's. Those living on the out-
skirts of the township objected to the
removal. ,

The fourth of a series of muslcales
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Atwell, on Monday evening. An
excellent programme was rendered, and
refreshments were served. The follow-
ing were present: Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Blease, Mr. and Mrs. Langley, Mrs.
Boase, Mrs. M. J. BoBley, Misses Mary
Taylor, Lizzie Smith, Messrs. J. T.
Blease, sr Rev. J. Jones, John Mitch-
ell, Gwyllym Rosser, James Ralph, Jo-
seph Llewllyn, Robert and Joseph
Taylor.

25o Wall Pai-c- r 15c
35o " " , 25c
50c " " 35c

Carpels, Draperies an I Wall Papers,

419 Lacka. Ave.

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE.
"Wo aro going out of the Willi Paper business autl our stock raus
bo closed out at ouce, as wo want tbo room for other goods.
Twenty-liv- e Thousand llolls to bo closed out at tho fol-lowi-

prices :

I0o

SCOTT INGLIS.

Miss
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WHITNEY TELLS OF

AN UNIQUE GOAT

tins Two Meads, Pour Eyes and Two
Mouths and Tongues.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY GOSSIP

There Is IMonty of It in tho Versatile
Pickings Which follow and the
Host of It Is That It Is All Truo.

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Susquehanna, July 13. Of three goats

born In Brandt two nro perfectly na-
tural, but tho other Is not so fortunate.
Its "body Is natural except tho head.
which 1b double. It has four eyes, two
mouths, two tongues. Its cars are set
back farther than usual. "While nil
regularly-forme- d goats have no upper
teeth, only a hard gum, this one h'as a
set In the upper Jaw of each head, mak-
ing It have four seats of teeth. In the
middle of tho two heads there Is one
eye socket, with two eye balls. Tho
mother actually disowns It, pays no
attention, and seems to be perfectly
oblivious of tho fact that It la her off-

spring.
A QUEER SPECIMEN, THIS.

A peculiar looking reptile was a few
days since captured near Windsor. It
Is about three feet long, of a yellow
striped color, but had scales all over Its
body, like a. fish. Its eyes are exceed-
ingly small, and an Investigation of Its
mouth showed an entire absence of
fangs, but Instead small, fish-lik- e

teeth. When placed on dry land it
squirmed and twisted about, but could
not crawl like a snake. The conclusion
of all who have seen It Is that It Is a
hybrid half snake and half fish'. Noth-
ing like ft has ever been seen before in
this section, and the oldest Inhabitants
never knew that the waters of tho
Susquehanna contained such a speel'
men of the reptile creation.

ROME OF OUR FRIENDS.
Hustling and brilliant E. Tracy

Sweet, telegraph editor of the Scran-
ton Tribune, with' his wife. Is visiting
the scenes of his youth In old Susque-
hanna county where tho nicest people
In the world reside. His legion of
friends are glad to greet him on his
old tramping grounds.

Attorney and Mrs. James E. Carmalt,
of Scranton, spent Sunday with Sus-
quehanna relatives and friends. Mr.
Carmalt Is an attorney of
Susquehanna county, nnd a talented
and genial gentleman. Come often and
stay longer.

Hon. Amos J. Cummlngs will, If con-
gress over ndjourns, come to Susque-
hanna and put In several weeks luring
big "bass from their watery depths.

DEVELOPMENTS AT STEAM HOL-
LOW.

Latest advices from Steam Hollow,
Great Bend township, nre to the effect
that under the seventy acres of terra
cotta It Is generally believed that there
are veins of castlle soap, oleomargar-
ine and vaseline. There are some
mighty strange things on top of the
ground In old Susquehanna county
the good Lord only knows what's be-

low tho surface.

SMALL SLICES OF NEWS.
In lieebe Park, on Saturday after-

noon, the Susquehanna club defeated
the Balnbrldge nine 13 to 4. Whisper
It gently In Archibald.

John Qulnn, of Indiana, a blacksmith,
on Sunday fell from a freight car at
Red Rock and received a contusion of
the right leg. He was brought here,
where he received surgical attendance,
after which he was sent to Port Jervis.
He was formerly In the employ of M.
T. Kelloy, In Scranton.

Mrs. Jeremiah Mahoney died at her
homo on Drinker street on Monday
morning, aged 70 years. The funeral
will occur from St. John's Catholic
ch'urch on Wednesday morning.

Te funeral of Mrs. Henry Ochse, who
died In Albany, will occur from the
home of her father, J. T, Kert, In Oak-
land, this morning.

Mrs. Tracey Baldwin died at her
home In BInghamton on Sunday morn-
ing, aged 30 years. The funeral will
occcur from St. John's Catholic church
in this place this morning.

VERY INTELLIGENT FELINE.
A cat that will drink beer and eat

pretzels Is one of the curiosities at For-
est City.

A resident of Dundaff owns a dog
which has made himself locally famous
as a barking Institution. He feeds on
all sorts of coin, without regard to de-

nomination, and Is always ready to re-

ceive deposits. The Jingle of coins will
cause him to run toward their posses-
sor as eagerly as most dogs start In
the direction of a piece of meat.

There Is a horse at Herrlck who likes
to climb up the ladder of tho stable to
the roof of the building and slide down
to th'o ground. His repeated perform-
ance has, made the roof so slippery
that when lightning struck the place
last week It glanced off at once and fell
to the ground, leaving the stable un-
harmed.

IN THE COUNTY.
With the thermometer at 100 degrees

In the shade, Bre'r Cruser, of the Mont-
rose Democrat, last weak reeled oft
political editorials by the yard. Such
fidelity Is Its own reward.

There are twenty fat and Idle prison-
ers In the county Jail.

The Montrose agricultural fair will
be held October 6.

The annual reunion of th'o Lamb-Ha- ll

family will be held at the home of El-

mer Moxley In Jackson township,
August 11. The Lamb-Hall- 's are about
tho best stock In Susquehana county,
and their annual gatherings aro me-
morable occasions.

The Dlmock camp meeting will com-
mence on Wednesday, August B, and
continue eight days, as usual.

Several new-sty- le bugs are said to
be sharpening their teeth and claws
preparatory to annihilating the crops.
Th'ere are some thorns nnd thistles
among tho farmers' led of roses.

The grand Jury will meet on Monday,
July 26. Court will convene on Mon-da- y,

August 9.
By the death of Senator Harris, Hon.

Galusha A. Grow, of this county, ranks
as the member of congress who was
earliest member of cither house. Mr.
Harris was first elected In 1849, Mr.
Grow In 1R48.

AGED 113 YEARS.
Dr. Henry Coursen, formerly and for

years of Susquehanna county, Is, un-
less he has mixed his dates, the oldest
person in Pennsylvania, as also the
dean of tho practicing physicians In
tho stato. Ho claims to be nearly 113
years of age, nnd to have practiced
medicine for eighty years. He says ho
was acquainted with some of the of-

ficers in the Revolutionary war. Some
remarkable cures are oredlted to him,
especially when the black or spotted
fever raged In Susquehanna and Wayne
county In tho CO's, He Is still quite
hale and active and In possession of all
of his faculties. He bees no good rea

son why he sh'ould not reach the age of
125 years, or more.

PARAGRAPHIC PLUNDER.
Charles Proctor, of Susquehanna, and

Miss Jessie Holdrldge, of the Oakland
side, were on Saturday evening united
in marriage at the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage, by Rev. W. M, HUlcr.

The Susquehanna Presbyterians have
wisely decided to purchase a Sperl
Btieam heaten In Carbondhle. From
now on they will renew tholr exertions
to erect a new church' edifice, In which
to place tho heater.

The Susquehanna Woman's Christian
union will pay the Windsor union a
fraternal visitation on Wednesday.

The Susquehanna shirt factory has
suspended without date. There Is some
uncertainty about Its future.

Lewis Hole, of Oneonta, on Saturday
ran an excursion to Riverside Park,
Lansboro.

The Harford fair this year will be
held Septembor 29-3- 0.

An Oakland man Inserted an adver-
tisement "Girl Wanted" In a Susque-
hanna paper. Before night a boy and
girl arrived at his home. He says that
even advertising can be overdone.

AN UNAPPRECIATED SERENADE.
Up near Cascade last Saturday even-

ing, a score of youngsters visited a
newly-marrie- d couple and proceeded to
tender them the compliment of a sere-

nade. Just as the Improvised band
had struck up "Tho Baggage Car Be-

hind" the bridegroom appeared at an
attic window nnd emptied the con-

tents of a shotgun among them, telling
the astounded mu'dclans to divide tho
shot equally among them. On the fol-

lowing day there was no Sabbath
school In the cross-roa- d school house.
The sad-eye- d scholars were In their
h0eral homes Intently engaged In fish-

ing for bird shot with a darning needle,
and muttering some things not to bo
found In the shorter catechism.

RAILROAD RACKET.
Erie olllclals In New York deny the

current report that tho "old reliable"
Is about to swallow up the Lehigh.

The Erie having placed Its mines on
full time, the Jefferson branch train-
men and the miners are jubilant.

The Carbondale railroad conductors
are preparing to run an excursion to
Ooopcrstown, a splendid trip.

The Delaware nnd Hudson has an nt

coal nnd freight traffic over the
Jfferson branch.

George M. Hallstead. the able D., L.
W. official, Is president of the Hall-stea- d

Land Improvement company, in
tho borough of Hallstead.

The Erie Is endeavoring to run down
tho persons who have been printing
nnd circulating their 1,000-mil- e mileage
books. It Is said that tho counter-
feiters did a good Job.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
The Crescent Dancing club will run

a moonlight excursion on the steamer
"Ermlnle" to Forest Home park, on
Wednesday evening.

The Honesdalc Independent says
that Moran, the Susquehanna club's
catcher, Is the best catcher ever seen
on the Honesdale grounds.

The Susquehanna-NIcholso- n game of
ball, announced for Beebe Park on
Wednesday, has been Indefinitely post-
poned.

In this torrid weather beware of the
cucumber." It will do you up.

There Is a rumor that a Deep Hollow
man traded his wife for a shotgun and
a gig.

The Susquehnnna club is putting up
a good game of ball. The more power
to It.

A small balloon passed over the town,
from west to east, on Sunday evening.
And some of the people who saw It are
rank Prohibitionist!.

WHITNEY.

QUICKSAND CAUSES CAVE.

Two Hundred I'cct of WilLes-IIarrc- 's

Common Sinking.
Wllkcs-Barr- e. July 13. Says the

Times: The river bank near North-
ampton street, which has been settling
for the ptst three weeks, is still slight-
ly sinking but It Is believed the set-
tling will soon cease. The cave extends
for a dlbtanco of about-20- 0 feet from In
front of the corner of River and North-
ampton toward Market street. The
depth of tho Bimken part varies great-
ly and In the centre, the deepest por-

tion, it is about four feet. The cave
has an average width of about fifteen
or elgliteen feet. The city authorities
have fenced in the caved portion by
means of ropes and stakes and are hav-
ing the hele filled in with dirt.

Discussions are rife as to the cause
of the sinking. Those who claim to
know say that underlying the river
common there Is a stratum of quick-
sand and that the water from the rier
soaks in, and, mixing with the quick-
sand, forms a floating body. This mix-

ture of water and quicksand, they say,
recedes Into the river thus making a
vacuum under tho bank and hence tho
sinking. About tho year 1857 there wa3
a sinking of the bank much similar to
the present one.

IIONliSDALE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. James returned on
Saturday from an extended visit with
relatives at Lanesboro, Pa.

Milton Salmon and sister. Grace, re-

turned on Monday from a ten days'
visit with friends In Port Jervis.

The Honesdale base ball club will
cross bats with the Carbondale club
this afternoon on the grounds of the
former.

Thursday evening of this week the
ladles of the Improvement association
will hold nn Ice cream nnd cake festi-
val and promenade concert In Central
park. The Honesdale band will furn-
ish the music.

Messrs. Stanton and Wilson, accom-
panied by their wives, with their Gos-
pel wagon, are holdng open air meet-
ings In town every evening the pres-
ent week.

Rev. Mr. Ware, of Plymouth, has ac-

cepted a call from the Honesdale Grace
Episcopal church, and will enter upon
his duties as rector early in Septem-
ber.

Oslek Tribe of Red Men, of Hones-
dale, aro making great preparations
for their excursion to Shohola Glen
July 20, The Mozart band, o' Carbon-
dale, and the Honesdale band will ac-
company the excursion. Both bands will
give an open. air concert In Central
park on the evening of July 19.

The Itcnl.
From tho Detroit Journal.

"As I understand It, realistic art alms
to call a spa'do a spade,"

"Isn't the design rather to call pretty
much everything a spade?"

To bo sure, decay was but tho harbin-
ger of new life; chaos had often to prc
cedo cosmos; but that, It Is submitted In
all candor, Is another story.

L A D I E S DO YOO KNQ&"

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original and only FRENCH,
safe and relitble care on the mar.
ket. Frioe, $1.00; sent by mail
Genuine sold only by

I Wm. O, Clark. ,i6 Peun Ave.. Scranton Pa.

MRS. PETERSON'S STORY.

1 have suffered, with womb troublo
over fifteen years. I had Inflammation,
enlargement and displacement of tho
womb.

Tho doctor wanted mo to tako treat-
ments, but I had just begun taking
Mrs. Pinkharn's
Compound, and jIHITimy husband
said I had
bettor wait
and see
how much
good that
would do fD I if u M9f Ji
me. I was
bo sick when I
began with hor
medicine, I could 1hardly bo on my Iffeot. I had tho "If wB
backache con
stantly, also headache, and
was so dizzy. I had henrt trouble, It
seemed as though my heart was In my
throat at times choking mo. I could
not wnlk around and I could not lio
down, for then my heart would heat so
fast I would feel as though I was
smothering. I had to sit up in bed
nights in order to breathe. I was so
weak I could not do anything.

I 4iavo now taken several bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Com-

pound, nnd used thrco packages of
Sanative Wash, and can say I um
perfectly cured. I do not think 1

could have lived long if Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

medicine had not helped mc.
Mrs. JosF.ru I'jctkhbon, S13 Eabt St.,
Warren, Pa,

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Stroet Review.

New York, July 13. In tho stock mar-
ket today the coalers easily responded
with a rise extending to per cent, to tho
Lehigh Valley's election, of officers anj di-

rectors known to bo acceptable to tho
controlling lntTcsts In other anthracite
properties and to tho harmony in opera-
tion expected to result. The Judicial In-

terruption of tho proposed Inquiry Into the
anthracite trade under the anti-tru- st law
enacted by tho last New York ,glslattiro
not only had a good effect on the coalerr,
but strengthened tho whole Industrial
group. Today's Washington rumors con-

tinued favorable to tho refining Interests
and to the effect that a compromiso sugar
schedule pleasing to tho company wquM
likely bo agreed upon by tho conference.
Tho result was that sugar scored an-

other high record price touching 137, or
nearly 2 points above yesteday's close and
over 3 points above the loftiest prico pre-

viously which was 134'J. The announce-
ment of the failure of a broker house
which was on tho wrong side of the suear
market caused a reaction In tho market
which carried prices Benora'ly a fraction
below last night's close. Tho fluctua-
tions in Sug-a- were most erratic and
widely attended by heavy covering of
shorts. Hesitation ensued and then thero
was Increased activity and strength. The
transaction In the stock, comprised a
fourth of the total transactions In all
stocks, over 79,000 shares being fcold. Af-

ter a momentary decline at tho opening
tho stock sold up 2 abovo yesterday's
close, reacted 2V4 and then oartly re-

covered, closing at a point advance over
yesterday. Chicago Gas ruled strong on
favorablo Chlcajro dispatches. The clos-
ing was strong and generally at beat
prices which wero a fraction above yes-

terday's close. Tho total sales of stocks
today were 302.C5S shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL
LEN & CO., stock broken), Mcars build-
ing, rooms 6.

Open- - High. Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 77 7S4 76 77;
A. S. R. Co....l34tol33'i 137 133"i 13;
Atch., To. & S. Fo .. 12U 12 12 12

A., T. & S. F., Pr .. 24U 21 24 24

Can. Southern 19V6 50 49 60

Ches. & Ohio 17 17 17 17

Chicago Gas 91 SfiH 94- 94$i
Chic. & N. W 117', 117 110 117

Chic, B. & Q fc2H 53 82g 83

C. C. C. & St. L .... 23 25 21 33

Chic, R. I. & P 73 71 73 74

Delaware & Hud ...110t 113 110 1UK
Dint. & C. F 1U4 11 11 11

Gen. Electric 333 33 34
Louis. & Nash 49'fe 50 49Vi 30

il. K. & Tax.. Pr .. 30'i 30 30 KU

Manhattan Elo 89y8 90 89 90
Mo. Pacific 19 19 18 18

Not. Lead 30 30 30 30

N. J. Central 85',i 86 83 8

N. Y. Central 10i 102 101 102
N. Y L. E. &. W.. 14V4 14 11 11

N. Y., 6. & W 11 11 11 11

N. Y.. S. & W., Pr .. 23 32 29 31

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 404 40 39 40
Ont. & West 14 15 14 15

Omaha G4 64 64 61

Pacific Mall 33 32 31 32

Phil. & Read 22 23 22 23

Southern R. R S 8 8 8

Southern R. R., Pr.. 2S 29 28 29
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 22 23 22 23

Texas Pacific 10 10 10 10

Union Pacific 5 5 5 5

Wabash. Pr 14i 14 14 14

West. Union 83i 84 83 81

U. S. Leather, Pr .... 60& 62 60 3

U. S. Rubber 10 10 10- - 10

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB PRICES.
Open-- High- - Low- - T.

lng. est. est. injr.
September 66 67'i U5 67

December 63 69 68 6i")i
OATS.

September 18 18 15 18

CORN.
September 26 26 2C 20
December 279i 27 27 27

LARD.
September 3.87 3.93 385 3.92
December 3.9 4.0J 3 93 4.02

PORK.
September 7.15 7.57 7.12 7.i

Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotntions--A- ll Quotations llnsed
on Pnr oflOO.

stocks. ma Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drill's Co 80
First National Bank 650
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co 95

Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 160
Third National Bank S50

Throop Novelty MTj Co , ... 'so

Scranton Traction oC ,,. 15 17

Scranton Axle Works ... 80

Waston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co.,. ... 100

Scranton Bedding Co 103

Dime Dep, & D Bark 145

Lacka. Tri st & Safe Dep. Co.. 140

Economy, a. II, &. p. Co. ..,... ... 50

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 115
Peoples Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 115
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. .,. 90
People's Street Railway, Uen- -

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co. ... 100
Lacka, Township School 5.. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6.. 102
Mt, Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Tr&ctlon Co 93

Chicago (Jrnln Market.
Chicago, July 13. Tho leading- - futures

ranged na follows: Wheat No. 2 July,
70Ha71?4c; September, O0aTc.', December,
new, 6SV4aC8T4c Corn-N- o. 2 July, hi
MT'.o.: S&ptembtr, 26Ha!6?;c. s December,
27ia27c Oats No. 2 July, 17V.alo.;

18Kal8',lc Mess Pork July,
closed at fJM; September, 17.lSaT.53. Larl

Septemtxr, $3.87V4a3.92V4i October. 3.9SV4a
3.03. Short nihi HMltpmfhor. !4.HJil4.XU!.,. - - , ,.
October, 1.30a4.$5. Cash quotatlohs were
os follows: Flour-Qul- et: No. 2 spring

wheat. 71c.j No. 3 do., 63a70c.j No. 2
red, 71c; No. 2 corn, 2&n26a: No. 2 yol-lo-

J0n2c.i No. 2 oats, 18c: No. 2 whlto,
f. o. b 22a22c; No. 3 white, f. o. b 20a
22c. No. 2 rye, 3&c.i No. 2 barley, nomi-
nal! No. 3, 28l31c.i No. 4, 27a28c: No. 1

flax seed, 78a79c. prime timothy scfd,
$2.75; mess pork, per barrel, $7.50s7.M; lard,
I3.81a3.85; short ribs, sides, Sj4.1Ja4.40; dry
salter shoulders, boxed, 4o6c; short clear
sides, boxed, 4a4Ho.; whisky, Sl.lB; sug-
ars, cut loaf, 5.71; granulated, 15.09. Re-
ceiptsFlour, 10,000 "barrels ; wheat, 10,000
bushels; corn, 414,000 bushels; oats, 310,000
bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels; barley, 22,009
bushels. Shipments Flour, 7,000 barrels;
wheat, 11,0000 bushels; corn, 120,000 bush-
els; oats, 411,000 buchuls; rye, none; barley,
3,000 bushels.

Now York l'roduco .Hnrkct.
Now York. Julv 1.1. Vlntir Mnrket wan

moderately active nhd stendy, closing
firm and held higher; Minnesota bakers,
J3.45n3.85; winter extras, 11 lf.n4.W. Hyo
Flour Moro active. Corn Meal Quiet.
Rye Firm; No. 2 western, 37c, c, I. f.,
Buffalo; car lots, 3"Ja41c. Uuriry Mrmer;
feeding, 2Sic, c. I. f Buffalo. Barley
Malt Dull. Wheat Spot llrm; No. 1

northern New York, 81Sc, f, o, b afloat;
No. 1 northern Duluth, KEc, f. . b.,
afloat; options opened firmer on strong
cables, ruled generally firm all dny on
light receipts of new wheat and flnnlly
advanced sharply on a war care, closing
lal?c. net higher; July, 77a79c clos.)(l
78c; September, 71'ia73 Uttc, closed
72"5ic; December, 73a74c closed 71";.
Corn Spot Arm; No. 2, 30c. elnvnlor;
31c. afloat; options opened firmer with
wheat and was very steady all dny on
light offerings, closing at c. not advance;
July closed 30c; August closed 31c; Sep-

tember. 31a3l c, closed 3ln?4c. Oats
Spot firm; No. 2 oats, 22c; No. 3, 21c,

No. 3 white, 24c; No. 2 white, 20c;
track mixed western, 23a24c; trrck whlti
25a30c; options quiet but firmer, closing
He. not higher; July closed 22c; Sep-
tember, 22a22c, closed 22c. Hcef
Steady; beef hams, 23a24c Butter Steady;
western creamery, HalGc; do. factory,
7al0c; Elglns, 15c; Imitation cream-
ery, 9al2c; stato dairy, 10al4c; do.
creamery, llal5c. Cheese Steady; stato
large, 7a7Hc; small, fancy, 7a7c.; part
skims, 4a5c; full skims, 2n3c. Eggs-Stea- dy;

stRte and Pennsylvania, 12al3c;
western fresh, llal2c. Tallow Qulot.
Petroleum DullJ refined New York, to.95;
Philadelphia and Baltimore, $3.90; do. In
bulk, (3.40.

I'lillndclpliln Provision.Murkct.
Philadelphia. July 13. Wheat Firm and

lalc. higher; contract grade, July, 72a
727ic; August, 72a?2c; September, nomi-
nal; October, nominal. Corn Steady; No.
2 mixed July, 30a30',lc; August, homlnal;
September, nominal; October, nominal;
Oats Dull and weak; No. 2 white July,
24a25c: August, 24a25c; September, 21a
2Sc; October, 2Ia2Sc. Provisions Un-
changed. Butter Firm; fancy western
creamery, 15c; do Pennsylvania prints,
16c; do. western do., 16c Eggs Steady;
fresh, nearby, 10allc; do. western, 10a
10c Cheese Unchanged. Refined Sug-
ars Steady and quiet. Cotton Unchangoa.
Tallow Steady; city prime In hogsheads,
3c; country do., barrels, 3c; dark, Uo.,
2c; cakes, 3c, grease, 2c Llvo Pou-
ltryFirm; fowls, lie; old roosters, 7c;
spring chickens, 12alCc Dressed Poultry
Unchanged; fowls, choice, 9c; do. fair to
good, 8aSc.; broilers, western, deslrablo
sizes, IGalCc; do. small and scalded, 10a
14c; nearby, do., as to size and quality,
17a20c Recelrts Flour. 4,000 barrels. 5,- -
(XK) socks; wheat. 13,030 bushels; corn, BS.000

bushels; oats, 45,000 bushels. Shipments-Whe- at,
1,800 bushels; corn, 3,000 bushels;

oats, 67,000 bushels.

Iluffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., July attle

Receipts, none, market weak. Veals and
Calves Receipt light; market weak.
Hogs Receipts light; market steady; goo-- l

to cholco Yorkers, 3 S0a3.S5; roughs, com-
mon to good, $3.15a3 23. Sheep and Lambs

Receipts exceedingly light; market
quiet and weak; yearlings, choice o
prlmo, $125a4 50; common to good, $VT5a
4.15; culls and common yearlings, $3a3.30;
spring lambs, good to extra choice, J2.25a
5 50: culls to fair. 3.E0a4.23: native cllppyd
sheep, choice to selected wethers, J3.60a3.90;
culls and common sheep, !2.25az.7o.

Cliicngo Live Stock.
Chicago, July 13. Cattle Was slow at

barely steady prices. Native beof steers,
$3 8314.90; chiefly at J415a4.76. Stockers
and feeders largely at J3.50a4; though the
better class of feoders sold for J4.15a4.25.
Choice heifers sold up to $3.40. This wis
"calf day." Tho calves demand slow and
buyers were b'ddlng J5.80 for choice lots.
Hogs Weak end lower at J3.10a3.32;
largely at J3. J0a3.45. Sheep Fairly ac-

tive demand at steady prices sold at an
uxtrame range of J1.60a4; choice
westerns selling for export at J4. Lambs
active at J3.23a3.40 for poor to prime lots.

Knit Liberty Cottle.
East Liberty, Pa., July 13. --Cattle Mar-k- et

steady; extra, J3 80a4.90; prime, J4.09a
4.80; common, J3.2fla3 50. Hogs Market
slow; prime pigs, S3 80a3.S5; best medium
and good Yorkers, J3.73a3.80; common to
fair, J3.65a3.70; heavy hogs, $3.50a3 53;
roughs, J2.23a3 20. Sheep Market steady,
choice, J4.O3al.10; common, J2 60a3.25;

spring lambs, J1.2oa5.30; veal calves, 6a
C.50.

Oil Mnrket.
Oil City, Pa., July 13. Credit balances.

79; certificates, no bids; shipments, 80,337

ban els; runs, 129,211 barrels.

JUAN'S PRECAUTION.

From tho Argonaut.
In the Brazilian hotels men are em-

ployed to do the chamber work, and they
are prone to rush Into the bedrooms of
the guests when occasion requires with-
out knocking. A prim llttlo Yankeo
"schoolmarm" visiting Rio do Janeiro
was much annoyed at this custom, and,
after mildly protesting several times
without effect, she said severely to tho
boy who did the work In her room:

"Juan, be good enough to understand
that I will not allow you to open tho
door of my room without knocking. If
you do It again I shall certainly report
you at the office. Why, I might be dress- -
ln(?!"

"No danger of that, senora," responded
Juan In his best English; "before I como
In I always look mo through the key-
hole."

n
A Gentle Hint.

From
DtQuIll I have resolved to launch upon

a literary carter.
h Glad to hear It. Of course,

you know at every launching It Is
to crack a bottle of wine.

Strong
Nerves just as surely como tram the use o(
Hood's Sarsoparilla as docs the cure of
scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This is simply becauso
the blood affocts the condition of all tho

Nerves
bones, muscles and tissues. If it is Im-

pure it cannot properly sustain these
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vital-
ized by Hood's Sarsaparilla, it carries
health instead of disease, and repairs the
worn, nervous systom as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, nysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Because it Is the One True Dlood Purifier,
,
I are the best after-dinn-

rlOOU S HlllS pills, aid digestion, sw.

The Leading Millinery Store,

a$b$m$
413 Lackawanna Ave.

This the dreatest

Ribbon Store
In Scranton.

INTERESTING
RIBBON
SELLING.

I,o!nof Ribbons so Interesting that larga
selling spueelHubiolutely necessary. Prices
nti ninny of tbein nre llltlo moro than half
tho UHUIll.

TukTctii Hlbiions.
Moire Ribbons.

Plaid millions.
Strlnctl Ribbons,

Dresden Ribbons,
Sntln Ribbons,

Gros-tirnl- n Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbons.

Every Color Wanted.
Every Width Wanted.

GERSON'S, IMS IB!!,
A 1 3 Lack. Ave. Proprietor.

SEE EOlt Y0U1ISELF.

WE HAVE THE GOODS TO SHOW YOU.
FROM Tlin LOWIiST ritlCKH TO TUB
FINEST QUALITIES. WHETHER WE
MAKE YOU LOW PRICED GOODS OR
HIGH WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR
MONEY THAN YOU GET ELSEWHERE.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., ,..

L

OF 'SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances und
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplns,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WM. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

Peaches,
Cherries,

Pineapples,
Plums.

Also fancy home-grow- n

Strawberries.
I. 1 PKE. PI ML Mill

CALL UP 3682,

OILS,
VINEGAR
AND CIDER

OFPICU AND WAREHOUSE, hi TO 131
MERIDIAN ST.

31. W. COLLINS, Malinger.

Fktofrrfce4 Pfc I?" I 4fc
fLj'lvVk rr " ri& vi w

RESTORES VITALITY.

jpk Made a
ut Day. fliMf? alaWell Man

""Day. WW of Me.
THE GREAT 30th fay.

produces the above results ln'SO days. It teti
powtrf ullr sad quickly. Cures when .11 other, fill'
lou-- g men will regiln tholr lo.t manhood, sad old
men will recovtr their youthful vigor by tuladRi;VIVO. It quickly snd surely rentorts Nenroos-nts- s.

Lott Vitality. Imiiotency. Nightly KrnlMloau
Lo.t Power, Falllnir Mtmory, Watting Dliea.es, anoV
all eff.ol. of aeli.bute or eiceuand IndlierettonJ
nhlch unfit one (or study, bnalncM or inarrlaf e. II
not only cure, by .larting at the teat ot djeaae. but
Is a great nrrve tonic and blood builder, brlnf.
Ing back the pink glow to pal check, and re--
storing the tire of youth. It ward, off In.anlty
ana iniumpuoo. Intlst on iTlng Ili;VIVO.nl

pocket. By malll
5.00, with n poell
core or refund!

msec. 11 can oa carnta in mlSI.00 per package, or six tor
CIto written euarantee to
the money. CIrcularrree. Address
ROYAL MFOICINE CO.. 03 RWsr St.. CHICAGO. I

lor bU by MATTHEWS UUO, lrttj
am oeranioo. a.


